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Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  5TEWN72N42Z052571  

Make:  Toyota  

Model/Trim:  Tacoma TRD 4WD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Lunar Mist Metallic  

Engine:  3.4L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  133,941  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 19

2002 Toyota Tacoma TRD
4WD 5spd 6cyl Extended
Cab in excellent condition
and it shows! Very clean
inside and out and overall
well kept by a local client.
Only 133,000 miles on this
Tacoma and ready for
another! New PA annual
Inspection and Emissions
valid for another year 7/2021.
Underneath is clean with
normal surface rust and
undercoating for further
protection. Don’t delay at
your chance to own this well
kept Tacoma! For more
details and with questions
Call Adam
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 fully-split front bench seat w/adjustable headrests  

- Deluxe AM/FM radio w/cassette-inc: 6-speakers  - Dual aux pwr outlets - Dual cup holders 

- Fabric seat trim  - Forward-facing rear jump seats  - Full carpeting 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, odometer, fuel level - Rear storage compartments 

- Sculpted door trim w/cloth inserts, dual armrests, map pockets

Exterior

- Aerodynamic multi-reflector halogen headlamps - Black painted rear bumper 

- Black windshield molding - Dual black outside mirrors (RH convex)  - Front/rear mudguards

- Mist-cycle windshield wipers - Removable tailgate - Tilt-out rear quarter windows

Safety

- 60/40 fully-split front bench seat w/adjustable headrests  

- Deluxe AM/FM radio w/cassette-inc: 6-speakers  - Dual aux pwr outlets - Dual cup holders 

- Fabric seat trim  - Forward-facing rear jump seats  - Full carpeting 

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, odometer, fuel level - Rear storage compartments 

- Sculpted door trim w/cloth inserts, dual armrests, map pockets

Mechanical

- 121.9" wheelbase - 15" styled-steel wheels 

- 18.5 gallon fuel tank w/lockable fuel filler door & gas cap holder  - 2-speed transfer case  

- 3.4L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 engine  - 3.91 axle ratio - 4-wheel drive 

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 5100# GVWR - 6.2' double-wall box 

- Front stabilizer bar - Front tow hook  - Full-size spare tire - HD battery 

- Independent coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension w/gas-filled shock absorbers  

- Manual-locking front hubs  - P225/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes w/rear load-sensing proportioning valve  

- Rear leaf-spring suspension w/staggered gas-filled shock absorbers 

- Skid plates-inc: front suspension, transfer case, fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$695

-  

PWR PKG W/MIRRORS
-inc: pwr windows/door
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$695-inc: pwr windows/door
locks/mirrors, glove box lamp,
molded door trim fabric, front

personal lamp

$285

-  

SLIDING REAR WINDOW
-inc: privacy glass

$95

-  

TACHOMETER
-inc: dual tripmeters

$245

-  

TILT STEERING WHEEL
-inc: variable intermittent wipers

$1,380

-  

TOYOTA RACING DEVELOPMENT (TRD)
OFFROAD PKG

-inc: rear differential locks,
P265/70R16 tires, aluminum
wheels, offroad suspension,

black overfenders, "Off Road"
badging

$985

-  
AIR CONDITIONING

$340

-  

REAR DIFFERENTIAL LOCKS

$4,025

-  

Option Packages Total
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